St. Therese Parish
March 1, 2020

Parish Mission Statement
We, the parishioners of St. Therese, are committed to continue the ministry of
Jesus Christ through prayer,
worship, faith, and charity. We believe that the Eucharist should be at the center of our lives; that we are to be the
stewards of God, sharing our time and talents to promote our spiritual
development as individuals and a community. May St. Therese assist us that we might imitate her life of prayer,
simplicity and obedience to God’s will.

First Sunday of Lent
Reading I

Reading II

Genesis 2:7-9; 3:1-7

Responsorial Psalm

Romans 5:12-19

Brothers and sisters: Through one man sin entered the world,
and through sin, death, and thus death came to all men, inasmuch as all
sinned. For if, by the transgression of the one, death came to reign through
that one, how much more will those who receive the abundance of grace
and of the gift of justification come to reign in life through the one Jesus
Christ. In conclusion, just as through one transgression condemnation
came upon all, so, through one righteous act, acquittal and life came to all.
For just as through the disobedience of the one man the many were made
sinners, so, through the obedience of the one, the many will be made
righteous.

The LORD God formed man out of the clay of the ground and blew into his
nostrils the breath of life, and so man became a living being.
Then the LORD God planted a garden in Eden, in the east, and placed
there the man whom he had formed. Out of the ground the LORD God
made various trees grow that were delightful to look at and good for food,
with the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil.
Now the serpent was the most cunning of all the animals that the LORD
God had made. The serpent asked the woman, “Did God really tell you not
to eat from any of the trees in the garden?” The woman answered the
serpent: “We may eat of the fruit of the trees in the garden it is only about
the fruit of the tree in the middle of the garden that God said, ‘You shall not
eat it or even touch it, lest you die.’” But the serpent said to the woman:
“You certainly will not die! No, God knows well that the moment you eat of it
your eyes will be opened and you will be like gods who know what is good
and what is evil.” The woman saw that the tree was good for food, pleasing
to the eyes, and desirable for gaining wisdom. So she took some of its fruit
and ate it; and she also gave some to her husband, who was with her, and
he ate it. Then the eyes of both of them were opened, and they realized
that they were naked; so they sewed fig leaves together and made
loincloths for themselves.

Gospel

Matthew 4:1-11

At that time Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert to be tempted by the
devil. He fasted for forty days and forty nights, and afterwards he was
hungry. The tempter approached and said to him, “If you are the Son of
God, command that these stones become loaves of bread.”
He said in reply, “It is written:
One does not live on bread alone,
but on every word that comes forth
from the mouth of God.”

Psalm 51:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14, 17

Then the devil took him to the holy city, and made him stand on the parapet
of the temple, and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself
down. For it is written:
He will command his angels concerning you
and with their hands they will support you,
lest you dash your foot against a stone.”
Jesus answered him, “Again it is written, You shall not put the Lord, your
God, to the test.” Then the devil took him up to a very high mountain, and
showed him all the kingdoms of the world in their magnificence, and he said
to him, "All these I shall give to you, if you will prostrate yourself and
worship me.” At this, Jesus said to him, “Get away, Satan! It is written:
The Lord, your God, shall you worship
and him alone shall you serve.”

Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.
Have mercy on me, O God, in your
goodness;
in the greatness of your compassion
wipe out my offense.
Thoroughly wash me from my guilt
and of my sin cleanse me.
Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.
For I acknowledge my offense,
and my sin is before me always:
“Against you only have I sinned,
and done what is evil in your sight.”
Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.

Then the devil left him and, behold, angels came and ministered to him.

A clean heart create for me, O God,
and a steadfast spirit renew within
me.
Cast me not out from your presence,
and your Holy Spirit take not from
me.
Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America Copyright
© 2001, 1998, 1997, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with
permission. All rights reserved. No part of the Lectionary for Mass may be reproduced by any means
without permission in writing from the copyright owner.

Readings for the week of March 1, 2020
Sunday:

Gn 2:7-9; 3:1-7/Ps 51:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 17 [cf. 3a]/Rom 5:1219 or 5:12, 17-19/Mt 4:1-11
Monday:
Lv 19:1-2, 11-18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15 [Jn 6:63b]/Mt 25:31-46
Tuesday:
Is 55:10-11/Ps 34:4-5, 6-7, 16-17, 18-19 [18b]/Mt 6:7-15
Wednesday: Jon 3:1-10/Ps 51:3-4, 12-13, 18-19 [19b]/Lk 11:29-32
Thursday:
Est C:12, 14-16, 23-25/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8 [3a]/Mt
7:7-12
Friday:
Ez 18:21-28/Ps 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-7a, 7bc-8 [3]/Mt 5:20-26
Saturday:
Dt 26:16-19/Ps 119:1-2, 4-5, 7-8 [1b]/Mt 5:43-48
Next Sunday: Gn 12:1-4a/Ps 33;4-5, 18-19, 20, 22 [22]/2 Tm 1:8b-10/Mt
17:1-9

Give me back the joy of your salvation,
and a willing spirit sustain in me.
O Lord, open my lips,
and my mouth shall proclaim your
praise.
Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.
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Prayer For Lent
Dear Jesus, you spent 40 days in the desert before
you began your ministry to the world. You resisted the
temptations offered by the devil, saying no to worldly
pleasures and power. Like the prophets before you,
40 days in the desert was preparation for the great mission of your life.
As Lent begins, help us to make our lives pure and holy. Give us the grace
to willingly make our own self-denials into personal deserts, which will
prepare us for your work. Purify our souls in the crucible of this Lenten
season, and make our hearts acceptable to you and your Father. Amen.

The Church has given us Lent as a time to awaken our God given Gift of
Faith. Faith is a gift that only God can give. Faith is a precious gift and
needs to be cared for each day. We ask God to strengthen our Faith –
especially during Lent – through prayer, fasting and alms giving. These
pious practices are done to open ourselves up to a heightened awareness
of God’s presence in our lives.
When we pray, we come to Jesus “as we are” and lay before him all our
thoughts, our desires and our failings. We come in humility, begging for the
King of Kings to enter more fully into our hearts with His boundless Love
and Mercy. It is through prayer that we come to a deeper understanding
and awareness of how, through our Baptism, we are called to carry out the
Will of God here on earth.
Lent is also a time to make a good confession. Make time to examine
your life. Be honest about your failings and shortcomings. Approach the
Sacrament of Reconciliation with a repentant heart and willingly receive the
peace and joy of his merciful love. God will not spur a contrite heart.
Take advantage of the many spiritual practices that are talked about
during Lent. Strive to incorporate just one practice into your daily routine.
You and those around you, will notice the difference!

Stations of the Cross will be held on
Friday’s at 6:00 p.m. during Lent.

Holy Thursday’s Washing of the Feet
We are in need of ten more people for the washing of feet.
Please call the parish office at 715-359-2421 or Natalie
Goeden at 715-355-4528 if you would lie to participate.

Divine Mercy Chaplet
During Lent the Devine Mercy Chaplet will be said everyday (Tuesday Thursday) at 3:00 p.m. in the Perpetual Adoration Chapel. This is open to
anyone who would like to participate.

Blessed Lent to you. Let us pray together as we journey to Easter.

Prayer Chain

+Most Reverend William Patrick Callahan
Bishop of the Diocese of La Crosse

Do you have someone who needs prayers?
Members of St. Therese Prayer Chain are here to aid in your time of need.
Just phone Ellen Raczkowski @ 715-359-4643 to be added to the prayer
list. Be it, medical, financial, emotional or personal issues, please call so
we can help you.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Prayer has great power. Prayer brings God’s grace, which empowers us to
resist evil and do good. Let us take a few minutes of quiet time each day
during Lent to get in touch with the Spirit of God present at the core of our
being. Let us keep the sacred scripture and the Eucharist as the center of
our prayer life and deepen our communion with God. “Our light shall break
forth like the dawn, and our wounds shall quickly be healed” (Is. 58:8).

Month of
March
Catholics in China
We pray that the Church in China may
persevere in its faithfulness to the
Gospel and grow in unity.

The First Sunday of Lent - Reflections
• We get strength from God in resisting temptation. Jesus was tempted
like us and he overcame sin not by his own human effort but by the
grace and strength which his Father gave to him.
• Temptation is universal. It is common to everyone. Temptation is not a
sin, but rather it is the giving into temptation which becomes sin.
Temptation is resistible. Jesus was tempted, but he did not yield. He
relied on the power which the Spirit gave him.
• Our efforts to resist temptation will always be rewarded. Prayer brings
God’s grace, which empowers us to resist evil and do good.
Temptations and trials are to prove us; they are for a beneficial
purpose. To make us stronger and purer. By conquering temptations,
we become much more like Jesus.
• God wants us to "fight the good fight of the faith" (1 Timothy 6:12) with
the power and strength which comes from the Holy Spirit.
God bless you
Fr. Albert

SANCTUARY LAMP
Week of March 1-7
St. Therese Sanctuary Lamp burns for:
Phoebe and Benjamin

Please remember to pray for the members of Saint Therese, Leone
Peterson and Lucille Fisher who recently passed, those who are sick, and
those who are in the hospital. Also, please remember to pray for the
terminally ill and homebound.
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Adoration Meeting
Father Albert is inviting all who adore in the Adoration Chapel to come to a
meeting on Saturday, March 7th, after the 8:00 a.m. First Saturday Mass.
The meeting will begin about 8:45 a.m. in the church basement. Come and
meet all the others who like you spend time each week in the Adoration
Chapel. The new Leadership Team will be there as well. Breakfast will be
served.

Monday, March 2
6:15 p.m. - Catechism of the Catholic Church
I Believe in God
6:30 p.m. - Angelus Choir Practice
6:45 p.m. - Rosary Little Flower Council
7:00 p.m. - Little Flower Council Meeting

Remember to turn your clocks one
hour ahead when you go to bed next
Saturday. Daylight Savings Time begins
at 2:00 a.m. on Sunday, March 8th.

Tuesday, March 3
5:30 p.m. - Covenant Choir Practice

Wednesday, March 4
6:00 p.m. - Library Open
6:00 p.m. - Children’s Choir Practice
6:30 p.m. - Faith Formation Classes (CCD)

Sunday Breakfast
Please join us next Sunday, March 8th, after the 8:00 a.m.
and 10:00 a.m. Masses. Enjoy good food and good
fellowship.

Thursday, March 5
1:00 p.m. - Catholic Daughters Meeting
6:30 p.m. - Mass at Rennes

Friday, March 6

Little Flower Council

Day of Abstinence

Fr. Albert to make Home Bound Visits
Noon - Mass
Lenten Lunch: The Substitutes
6:00 p.m. - Stations of the Cross

Ladies, please join us in the church basement for our next
meeting on Monday, March 2nd. We will pray the rosary starting
at 6:45 p.m. with the meeting to follow. All ladies of St. Therese
are welcome to attend.
The current term for our officers will be ending in May. If you are
interested in becoming an officer (President, President-Elect, Secretary,
Treasurer) or have questions about the Little Flower Council please
contact me (LeeAnn Seitz, 715-693-2024, seitz@mtc.net).

Saturday, March 7 (First Saturday)
8:00 a.m. - Mass (Adoration Meeting to Follow)

Sunday, March 8 (Daylight savings time begins)
Sunday Breakfast served after all Masses
10:00 a.m. - Children’s Mass Grades 5-7
7:00 p.m. - Teen Choir Practice

Welcome to our visitors! Saint Therese Parish
welcomes you into our parish community. We
sincerely hope you feel welcomed and at home among
friends. If you are visiting today, we pray you have a
safe journey home. If you are looking for a church home, we welcome you
into our Parish Family. Call the Parish Office at 715-359-2421, or stop in
our office located in the school building Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to register. If you are unable to visit the Parish Office
during regular office hours, you may go online to the parish website at
http:/www.sttheresecc.org. Choose the Religious Education pull-down tab.
Next, select Permission Slips and Forms and you will find the Parish
Registration form that can be printed, filled out, and dropped in the Sunday
collection basket.

Missing Aprons
Red aprons that are used to serve funeral lunches have gone
missing. Please return them to the church hall as soon as
possible.

Missing Robe
We are missing altar robe # 32 from the back sacristy. Please return it as
soon as possible.

HOME VISITS
Fr. Albert will be making visits to the homebound on March 6th. This is the
first Friday of the month. If you know anyone who is homebound and
would like to receive Holy Communion on this day, please call the Parish
Office at 715-359-2421.

Lenten Lunches
Please join us for our Lenten Lunch’s on Fridays
during Lent. The lunch will be served after the
noon Mass in the church basement. These lunches are given by various
volunteer groups from the parish. Enjoy good food and visit with fellow
parishioners. We are still looking for a group to host the March 20th
lunch. Please call the parish office 715-359-2421.
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PARISH FINANCES
February 22 & 23
Tithing
Palm Sunday
Ash Wednesday
Children
Offertory
Church Upkeep
Sister Parish
Fuel
School Subsidy
Total

300 East Fourth St. Marathon, WI 54448 715-443-2236 www.sacenter.com

$5,460.00
10.00
145.00
19.00
615.54
15.75
890.45
490.00
65.00
$7,710.74

Lenten Healing Services
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Join us for Lenten healing services on Monday, March 23rd and Monday,
April 6th. Each healing service presents an opportunity for you to reflect on
and make peace with disappointments, losses, physical or emotional pain,
or other sorrows that have shaped your life and helps you back from being
the beautiful “you” you were created to be. Each healing service will be
structured somewhat differently, and each will be led by a different
facilitator. Come to both or to one, as your schedule permits. No registration
is required, and there is no cost to attend these services. All are welcome to
join us for these evenings of healing, hope, and peace within.
Monday, March 23, (Sacrament of Reconciliation available)

2019- 2020 Diocesan
Annual Appeal
Stewards of Hope
This year’s goal is
$78,575.00

Lenten Series: Tuesday During Lent 2020
“Becoming the Eucharist We Celebrate”
If you have ever wanted a more profound understanding of the Eucharist,
this series is for you. Using a series of lectures recorded by Fr. Dan Crosby,
OFM Cap, we will examine the reason we call it a celebration of the
Eucharist. With the help of these lectures you can uncover a fuller meaning
and challenge in the gift of the Eucharist.
Discover how to become rooted in that fuller meaning by exploring
Scripture, the example of the Church Fathers, and the Eucharistic liturgy
itself. Understand how to incorporate that fullness into your own life through
the action that takes place during the words of institution themselves and
through the example of people like Francis of Assisi and Archbishop
Romero.
Each talk will be followed by an opportunity for discussion and sharing
among the participants. The group will be facilitated by Marge Lindell, a
member of St. Anthony’s resident community. Sessions will be offered twice
each Tuesday of Lent, from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the afternoon, and
again from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. in the evening. You may attend
whichever session best fits your schedule. Even if you cannot attend each
week, you are welcome to participate as often as you are able. There is no
fee to attend, but please call to let us know which session you will attend.
Free will offerings will be gratefully accepted.
Please plan to join us as we discuss all you want to know about the
revered tradition of the celebration of the Eucharist and its hope for the
world.

Amount Paid: $37,390.00
Balance Due: $41,185.00
We are at 47.59% of the target from 156
members. Please note we have 924 registered
families at St. Therese. If the remaining 768
families gave $53.63 we would meet our goal this
year.

The pledge cards you received are coded to your family address and to St
Therese. To keep records in order, use your pledge card with the envelope.
You can mail your pledge card to the diocese with the envelope provided.
Second, you can bring your pledge card and envelope on Sunday with your
tithe or bring them to the Parish office during the week. They will be mailed
to the diocesan office twice a week. Again, to keep records in order use
only the pledge card and envelope that was mailed to your address.
Third, to contribute online, enter the parish website www.sttheresecc.org,
then the tab Diocesan Annual Appeal, then the link to the secure website of
the Diocese of La Crosse. Make sure to select the designation of your
donation, in the drop down box, as 2019 (543) St. Therese Parish
Rothschild. Fourth, if you misplaced your pledge card, coded cards are in
the entrances of church with envelopes for your convenience. Do not send
cash.
Direct questions or concerns to Amy Tishken, Parish Bookkeeper, at
715-359-2421.

ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK
C
H
M
6703 Ryan Street ● Weston, WI 54476
715-359-0748 ● Fax 715-359-2811 ● www.rjbfloors.com

Thanks to our Advertisers for their support!
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First Sunday of Lent

Out and About

Out and About

Soup Suppers

Knights of Columbus Famous Fish Boil and Fish Fry

St. Matthew Catholic Church, 225 S. 28th Ave., Wausau. Serving every
Wednesday in Lent until April 8th. Serving in the school cafeteria from 4:15
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Free-will donation.

Fridays: March 6, March 20 and April 3
Serving from 4:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. at the Colby Lions Shelter.
Boiled fish dinner, deep fried fish, and fish tacos served with
French fries and coleslaw. 1 piece: $6.00, 2 piece: $8.00, 3 piece: $9.00,
4 piece: $10.00. Beer, wine, soda available. Carry outs by drive through.
Drive through hours 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. Open to the public.

Fish Fry
St. Patrick’s - Halder
136058 Halder Dr. Mosinee.
Fridays during Lent until April 10th.
Serving deep-fried or baked haddock and shrimp from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
All meals include French fries, homemade potato salad, coleslaw, rye
bread, and dessert. Carry outs available: Cash or check only. Please call
715-693-2765.

Bevent Lions Porkie and Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, March 8th, from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon in St. Ladislaus Church
Hall, 173141 State Hwy 153, Hatley, WI 54440. Costs - $8 for ages 12
years and older – $4 for those ages 6-12 years – under age 6 eat free.
Potato pancakes, regular pancakes, sausage patties, sausage links,
applesauce, assorted cheeses, coffee, milk, juice, and scrumptious
desserts. There will be a large and mini raffles.

Catholic Women’s Club Day of Prayer
Monday, March 2nd
Saint Michael Parish - Krasowski Hall (611 Stark Street, Wausau)
Day of Prayer with Father Tom Lindner
10:00 a.m. - Registration and Coffee
10:30 a.m. - Conference
11:30 a.m. - Mass for Deceased Members
12 noon - Lunch

Pancake Breakfast
St. Peter’s, 800 4th Ave Stevens Point
Sunday March 15th
Serving breakfast from 8:00 a.m. - Noon
Enjoy buttermilk and potato pancakes, sausage, hash browns, scrambled
eggs, applause, sweet breads, coffee, orange juice or milk. Adults: $7.00,
6-12 yrs.: $4.00 and 5 yrs. and under free. Dine and visit friends. Be sure to
try your Irish/Polish luck at the basket raffle!

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Catholic Daughters of the Americas will meet Thursday, March 5th, at 1:00
p.m., at St. Therese.
A Women's Stations of the Cross will be prayed, followed by the business
meeting and Raffle Drawing.
Our State Officers will be making a visit at this meeting. Let’s all attend to
show our support.

A Spaghetti Night
Saint Ladislaus invites you to: A Spaghetti Night
173141 State Hwy 153, Hatley, WI 54440
When: Saturday, March 21st
Time: 4:45 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Cost: 12 years-Adults…. $7.50, 3-11 years…. $4.00, under 3…. free.
All are welcome to join us for a fantastic dinner made by the Youth Group
and parents. We will be having a basket-raffle, all you can eat spaghetti
dinner with meatballs, fettuccini alfredo, bread sticks, salad, homemade
desserts and a good time! All proceeds help our Youth Group with future
activities and fundraising.

Spaghetti Dinner
Sacred Heart Parish
7375 Custer St. Custer, WI
Sacred Heart School will be hosting a Spaghetti Dinner on March 7th from
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. The ticket prices are $8 for 13 years old and older, $5
for 6-12 years old and free for under 6 years old. This will be an all you can
eat spaghetti that includes choice of marinara or meat sauce, bread sticks,
salad, dessert, coffee and milk. Soda, beer and wine coolers will be
available for purchase. There will be a basket raffle to help the 6th graders
raise money for their Chicago field trip. Drawing for the basket raffle will be
at 6:45 p.m.

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Knights of Columbus Council 16280
Queen of the Apostles, Marathon, WI 54448
On Saturday May 9th there will be a pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our Lady of
Guadalupe in La Crosse, WI. For the Pilgrimage Itinerary see your Church
bulletin board. The cost of the trip is $30 per person and the reservation
deadline is April 25th. Please plan on bringing your own lunch. Please mail
checks payable to Knights of Columbus Council 16280 to address: John P.
Krautkramer,141158 Rocking Horse Rd, Marathon, WI 54448. For more
information, contact John at 262-758-0652 or Bob Plant at 715-443-3562.
For Itinerary send e-mail to jpkrautkramer@yahoo.com. Note: Motor Coach
is not wheelchair accessible.

St. James Fraternity of the Secular Franciscans
St. James Fraternity of the Secular Franciscans will meet on Sunday,
March 8th, 2:00 p.m. at Krasowski Hall at St. Michael Church, Wausau.
Reflection 49 is the study lesson. Guests are welcome. For more
information call Lora at 715-845-8927. To become a Secular Franciscan,
one goes through a period of study called Formation.

Pro-life Chili Dinner and Raffle

Sunday Mass and Healing Service

Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish-Cassel, 222761 County Rd. S Marathon,
WI. will be hosting its annual Pro-life Chili Dinner and Raffle on March 8th.
This event starts at 9:30 a.m. and concludes at 3:00 p.m. with a raffle
drawing. It is all you can eat chili, cheese, bread and drinks. Adults $7,
6-12 $3, 5 and under free. Desserts are available at an extra cost. Contact
Patty Lepak at 715-301-5001 with any questions.

St. Matthew Catholic Church in Wausau will celebrate a Sunday Mass
followed by communal and individual prayer for health and healing on
Sunday, March 8th at 3:30 p.m. The sacrament of reconciliation will be
available prior to Mass from 2:00 p.m. until 3:25 p.m.
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PARISH CONTACTS
Parochial Administrator Rev. Joseph Albert
715-359-2421 ext .130
Emergency Only Cell # 1-715-897-3570
e-mail: josephalbert@rediffmail.com
Deacon Michael Lambrecht
Emergency Only Cell # 715-573-2310
e-mail: mike@sttheresecc.org

For February 29 & March 1
Saturday:
Sunday:

4:30 † Perry Larson
8:00 † Edward Dallman
10:00 For the Parish Family

Week of: March 2 - 8
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
Noon
8:00
4:30
8:00
10:00

Communion Service
† Henry Kondzela
† Paulette Domask
† Monica Steckbauer
† Ronald Francis Buchacek
† Matthew Heil
† Wolfgram Harten
† John & Joyce Stepanik
For the Parish Family

Telephones
715-359-2421
Parish Office
715-359-2421
Religious Ed / RCIA
715-355-3088
FAX
715-355-5254
Childcare
PARISH STAFF
Parish Secretary
715-359-2421 ext. 100
Colleen Ryan
Bookkeeper
715-359-2421 ext. 103
Amy Tishken
Director of Religious Ed / RCIA
715-359-2421 ext. 110
Dcn. Mike
Lambrecht
Musicians
715-551-7176 Kandace Elmergreen
715 -551- 0188 Lynn Hildebrandt
715-581-0405 Sara Zieglmeier
PARISH CONTACTS
Buildings & Grounds
715-359-0644 Tim Markstrum
715-573-8421 Chris Reedy

For March 7 & 8
Musicians
4:30 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Sandy Solheim, Oliva Foncree
Covenant Choir
Children’s Choir

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
4:30 pm
Deacon Michael, Juli & John, Karen
8:00 am
Shelly, Joe, John
10:00 am
Jenna & Mike H, Carla

Eucharistic Adoration
715-573-0134 Janet Juonie
715-432-5611 Mary Wachtel
Finance Council
715-359-6955 John Meidl
Gate of Heaven Cemetery
715-470-0764 Jeffrey A. Beever
(Manager)
715-359-2421 Parish Office
715-573-5987 Andrea Sczygelski
(Lot Sales)

Knights of Columbus
715-573-0646 Nate Krautkramer
Little Flower Council President
715-693-2024 Lee Ann Seitz
Parish Council
715-571-5309 Donna Rule
Prayer Chain
715-359-4643 Ellen Raczkowski
Stewardship
715-359-6955 John Meidl

ADDRESSES

Lectors
4:30 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Juli 1, Karen 2
Joe
Mike H

Servers
4:30 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Please Volunteer
Please Volunteer
Please Volunteer

Website: www.sttheresecc.org
Parish Office: 112 W. Kort Street, Schofield, WI 54476
Secretary: colleen@sttheresecc.org
Bookkeeper: amy@sttheresecc.org
Religious Ed: mike@sttheresecc.org
Bulletin Articles: bulletin@sttheresecc.org
Bulletin article deadline: Tuesdays by noon

Ushers Group 1
4:30 pm
Ken Morien, Robert & Barbara West,
Richard Besaida
8:00 am
Tom & Barb Klumpyan, Robert & Gert Slagoski
10:00 am
Rick Kleman, Emory Budzinski, Tony Sherfinski,
Ross Vesely, Roger Bertram, Larry Vesely

Mass Schedule

Anointing of the Sick

4:30 p.m. (Sunday Liturgy)
8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Sunday
8:00 a.m. Tuesday - Friday

Eucharistic Adoration

Call the Parish Office if you are ill and
in need of healing. Also, call if you
would like to be on the list for weekly
Communion at home.

Tuesday after 8:00 a.m. Mass continues
through Friday 8:00 a.m.

Baptism

Reconciliation

Finance Engineers 2
Larry Doepke, Marie Doepke, Kathy West, Diane Witter,
Peggy Steinke

Tuesday - Friday at 7:30 a.m.
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday before Masses

Baptisms are celebrated on the first
Sunday of the month.
To register for a preparation class, call
Father Albert at the Parish Office.

Marriage
Call the Parish Office as soon as possible after you are engaged for the initial
interviews, arrangements, and preparations.
Couples Preparing to Celebrate the Sacrament of Marriage
In the Diocese of La Crosse (as in all the dioceses in Wisconsin), one expectation is
a couple's participation in a diocesan marriage preparation retreat. The diocesan
retreat entitled, Married Love: Two Becoming One would be completed 4-6 months
before the celebration of the sacrament. Married Love: Two Becoming One retreats
scheduled in 2020: April 25th and October 31st in the Wausau Deanery. To register,
contact: Saint Mark Parish, stmarkroths@smproths.org or 715-359-5206.
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John J. Buettgen
Parish Member

Schofield

715-359-2828
www.honorone.com

L AT T Y AK E LD ER L AW LLC
“LEGAL SERVICES FOR
AGING ON YOUR TERMS”

J A N E T M. L A T T Y A K , A T T Y
SCHOFIELD (715) 359-8833

Band Instrument Repair Specialists
3380 County Road WW - Wausau, WI

715-675-6394
Minor Adjustments to Complete Overhauls
M-TH 7am-3pm; F 7am-noon; Appts. available

Natalie and Ted - Parishioners

$980 Complete
Mid-Wisconsin Cremation Society

Schofield
715-359-6488
www.honorone.com

K & M ELECTRIC, INC.

Pray for Peace
Pray the Rosary

Electrical Contracting

Phone: 715-359-5812
PRAY TO PROTECT LIFE
www.priestsforlife.org
www.prolifewi.org
www.wisconsinrighttolife.org

Malbrit

DONNA RULE
Broker Associate

Mechanical, Inc.

Certified Instructor
GRI, CRS, ABR, e-Pro
Cell: 715-571-5309
Office: 715-359-0521

ACTION REALTY
9 2 8 Gr a n d Ave n u e
S ch ofi e l d , W I 5 4 4 7 6

dru les@ch a rter.net
www.donna ru le.co m

(715) 845-4848
Heating ~ Cooling ~ Ventilation
Installatio n ~ Service/Repair
www.malbrit.com

Since 1946

Meetings on the first Monday of
the month at 7:00 pm Sept. - May
St. Therese Church

Meetings on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month at 7:00 pm.
Contact Nate Krautkramer at 715-573-0646

Gate of Heaven Cemetery &
Veteran’s Cemetery & Columbarium
1399 Gate Of Heaven Drive
Kronenwetter, WI 54455
Manager Jeffrey A. Beever
715 470-0764 gohc1955@gmail.com

C
H
M
6703 Ryan Street ● Weston, WI 54476
715-359-0748 ● Fax 715-359-2811 ● www.rjbfloors.com

Cemetery is Open from Dawn to Dusk
For more details go to www.sttheresecc.org

(715) 845-5525
Fax (715) 848-4140

Northwoods Cab

Wausau & Weston
brainardfuneral.com

Do you have a business that you would like to
advertise here? A small black and white ad costs
under $5.00 per week. A color ad is under $7.00
per week. Call the Parish Office at 715715-359359-2421.

Who will…paint that wall, fix that deck, stop that
leak, haul that garbage, patch that crack, wash
those windows, clean those gutters….?

Joe Will Do It!” Handyman Services
I am a Schofield-based handyman who loves
small jobs. Give me a call for all your small
projects.
Joseph Kunihira

715-348-2623

KNUDSON
SHEET METAL
SEAMLESS
RAIN GUTTERS
724 Ross Ave. Schofield

Scott Murch, MD

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SIZES
· Heavy Duty Gutter & Fasteners
· Custom Made on Site
· Reduces Basement Moisture
· 25 Colors to Choose from
· Insured · Free Estimate

715-359-8845

PROTECTING THE THINGS THAT HELP
BRING YOUR DREAMS TO LIFE.
CALL (715) 359-2400 FOR A
NO-OBLIGATION FREE QUOTE.

Jamie Schlei, Agent
Jamie Schlei Agency, LLC
3806 Schofield Ave Ste 3
Schofield , WI 54476
Bus: (715) 359-2400
jschlei@amfam.com

Orthopaedic Upper Extremity Surgeon

715-847-2382
www.oaw-ortho.com
www.Facebook.com/Dr Scott
Murch

LAW OFFICES
1155 Grand Avenue
P.O. Box 588
Schofield, WI 54476-0588

715-359-3188
www.tlustylaw.com

